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THE DAILY BULLETIN

la printed and published it the office,

'iuuen Street, Honolulu, H 1., every

afternoon (Sundays excepted).

Subscription, SO conts pot Month

Address all Communications DaiIiV
liDtiLItTIU.

Advertisements, to euiiiru insertion
huuld be handed in liofoie ono o'clock

e. M

WALTER HILL Editor and Proprietor

Bullottn Stoam Printing Office.

Un-i ip'i Book and .lob Printing of
iviP'iL iloci1 on tlio most favorable

ci il"i'iiui No. 2511

I a j; T !i,.li m Mo. 25b

Trie OAILY BULLETIN

tfUzKly Summary.

An and comprehensive
publication, contains 'ii oltimns of
calling ui ill ct on lnctl topien, and a

.omnk'tc n siinii of Honolulu tid Island
ll is llu bujl paper iiibllshcd

u the Kingdom o smd to fi lends,
In old.

uimcrlpttiiu:
aland : : : $4 00 year

't'oioiiiu : : : 5 0(1 "

Commission Morunants.

T. WATKRHOTJ3E,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen St., Honolulu 1

lETlLDBR a OO.,
TV Dealeifa in Lumber, ltintt,

Jils, Nails, Sal, and Building Materials-O- f

every kind, cor. Fort and Queen sb.
Honolulu. 1

fcj. N. Castle --J B. Athcr.oa--U. P. Umi

CABTJjB a COOKE,
Shipping and OomnussioL

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General AlcreUaud'se, Ho SO King st
fiouoiuiu. 1

Lewer, .J. Lowioy C. M. Cooke.

ta UOOjJJi,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and ail
Kinds ot Building Materials, Jb'ort street.
Honolulu 1

HONOLULU IRON WOKKU,
iStcam en cmes.suuar mills, boil

era, coolers; iron, brasB and lead cast
ings; machinery ot every description
made to order. Particular attention paiu
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe
cuted at short notice 1

ijL.A.cJicirku-.- o js& Co.,a.
General Commission Agents.

UONOLOLC

0. W. MACPAELAUE & Co.

IMPOHTBHa AND COMMISSION
MEUOHANTrJ,

Queen street, Uonolulu. H. 1

1C4S

GONSAJLVEd & CO.,

Wholesalo Grocers & Wino Morcaantu

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

0. BBEJWKB
(Limited)

St COMPANY,

GltNKllAL UEUCAtmLK AMD

COMMISSIOH AUKMlb
'

LIST OF OFflfBUa:

P. O. Jonks, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. O. Oaktku Treasurer & Secretary

diukctohs:
Hon. 0. H. Bishop. 8. 0. Alijcn.

II. WAI'liUITOUBK.
JJdly

Gustav A.. Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : King Slroot

At W. Wright & Son's.

Having received a full assortment of
Carriage Trimming Materials from the
Bast, I am prepared to oxecuto all orderB
with neatness and despatch at Yery rea.
sonable ates.

G. A. SCHUMAN.
apr 7.00. ly

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fort SL, Upstairs.

The undersigned bogs to inform the
fuhll? of these Islands that he is making

SUlrtw by Meusurement !

Directions forself.measurement will
be given on application.

White Shirts, Ovorstilrts & Night Gowns

A lit guarantee by making a sample
Shirt to every order.

Island order solicited Bell Telephons 410

Deiy A.M. MKLLIS.

ProtessionalB.

JM. MON3ABUAT,
nnoy at lw fc Notary Public

UU -- in el ilimolulu tl

JALimi'JD MAGOON.
at Law A. Notary I'ubllc

178 12 Met chant street. Honolulu, ly

David Dayton
Will practice in the lower courts of the
Kingdom uh attorney, attend to collect
Ing hi all Its branches, renting of hoimcs
and any other business entrusted to him

Olrlce 91 King Street Upstairs.
ht. fi.S'1

WV.0B. W

PIOIVEiEIt
8TBAI CANDY FACTORY

AN IIA.JCI3TIY.
P. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St --&3W Telephone 74.

California : Lands
FOR SAJLJE !

tST Apply to

A. MOKOFF,
188 tf 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

TAI WO CHAN,
Sif-t-

Mauuf.toluicr of Ladies'
ud Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SkTK SUE.OS MADE TO OBDKll.

Jl'tKCeil or cneil; uIbo, Uuildlcn.
8a Numnu ii., : : : P. O. Boa 201

apl 7.()0.ly

WEMER & CO.
Uanuruetnrlns JuwcIlorH,

NO. 02 JPOitT STRKK'l',
Constantly on hand i large assortmen

if every description ot Jewelry, Watcheb
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

W,H ly

THOS. LINDSAY

Mannfactiurlug Jeweler Sl Watchmaker

Kukui Jewelry a Spocialty.

King; Street, tlonolnln, II. I.

37" Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs jan-19-t!- 9

Hustace & Robertson,

DBA YMLJSIN.
LL orders for Cartage promptly at.il tended to. Particular attention

paid to tin.

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowoat prices.

OlDco, next door to Jas. P. Morgan'i.
auction room
9H'i ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

74 KlUg St. iSd. 74 King st

Importers of

Rattan & Rood Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Caio.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

COENICE POLES,

Fine Upliolstcring & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO IlEiNIT.
apr.lOJJt- -

GKAiVJO AEPJUAL

Mammoth

3r"DTTT.A15VJL U LJL

104 Fort

gt

To Commence

Clearance

lfl'T.T.TWTr'll5

Street, Honolulu.

SATURDAY, September

FOE TWO WEEKS ONL

ENTIRE STOCK BE OFFERED

AT COST AND LESS THAI COST 1

All Goods will bs Rflarked in Plain Figures arid

iold for Cash Only ! gf Sold for Cash

Bona Fide Saio I Positive Bargains

THESE KEDUOT10XS WE GUARANTEE

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY ! FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY !

Co.,

B.F, tilllngham, i resident) J. Q. Spencer,
Louageri P. L. Whiter, Treasurer.

THIS VERY LATEST IN

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

Ubrary Lamps,
Hall Lamp a & Chandeliers,

Just Received from the Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the Favoiite

Eddy's Refrigerator's and Ice Chests,

Di8toa' Bawa &. Hlesj How Lines of Lockjj,

Shclf-llardwar- e, Etc.,
Phmot, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings.

Pacific Hirdwaro Co., L'd.
SCti tf Foit iSMci chant htb.

HAWAIIAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cur. luc-e- A Muunnu Htn.

tar Goods of all descriptions sold on
commission.

Mutual G31 feb8-9- 0

A. H. RASEBIANN,
Book-binde- r, Paper-rule- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No. Merchant street. Up stairs

G. MUXLER & CO.,
PEACTICAL GUN & L0CKBMITH8

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Corner slure.

flurglcal & Musical Instruments neatly
repaired at reasonable intei hewing
Machines and repairing of all kinds a
specialty. All Kinds of baft a it Scales
repaired. Household Bc. lug Mnchinof
for sale. dccU-8-

Island Viewy.

A LAEGE assortment of riiotojjraphs
and Storeobcoplo Views of tho

most attractUo eoenciy, lnllldlngs, oto ,
in these Islands, for sale at reasonable
prices.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Corner Fort and Merchant Htniets.

i

O LUD UAWA11A3U.

ALL personi who want to commmit
with the l'oitupucso either

for business, or for procuring workmen,
ervants or auv other hrlpu, will tlud it

tlio most profitable way to advertise in
the Lmo the new organ ot
he Portuguese clqny, which is pul

Ifshed on Hotel street, and only cHnrif
ruasonablo rutca (or adMirtisumento.

AT THE
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OPFEK AT BED KOCK PRICES

o ..

aiifornia Hay, Oats, Bran, - ,

Oil Cake Mal, Linseed Meal,
Barley, Rolled Barley,

Middling Ground Uarloy,
Wheat and Corn Hour.

KLOUK te7Alta, Golden Gate & Salinas-S- at FLOUR
o

PlophrrinR. No. 175

rrai

EAST COUN KB FOKi'
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to of
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(inr TJrlinhnrcrri &r QrnrTi Stn

AND 8THKKTS.

,i, .

city of charge. Ibli.nd
Hot Tfloiilioiie tu ov l

- --P. O.

--"en

. E. MclNTYRE & BRO,
onraua and ubalf.kb in

Provisions and Feed,

New Goods received by every from the Er tcrn atn ,i' uuK ic ir
fresh California Produce by every Steamer. order f.vnblullv
ind Goods delivered any part
siteu. aaiisinctiou Kunrantcca. r'nstumcc

"VJ.

ICING

o'd
ijn. No.

ICE

Packet
All

the

as. Hustace, King street
HAS JUSr HEOEIVED por " AUSTRALIA,"

Kits Alaska Sea Trout, Kitu Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits TonguPb
and Sounds, Ciius Vienna Saiuago, Ham SauBiige, Salmon in 1 and 'J lb.
tins, Hums, Bncon, Codtibh, Tins Soiibed Muckurel, Boilod Mackerel in To-mut- o

Sauce, Top O'Unn Brand Butter, Boned Chicken and Tuikey, Twin
llrotliers' Yuast Cukes,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Cats!
Genuine Flakes, Gormen, Breakfast Gom, White Outs, Highland Rolled Onto,
Dried Apricots, Dried PruiiCB, Table Fi tutu, D.Uea, Figs, Jlulgo's
Food, Gelatine, Sardines, Wheat, Chits, Bran, Potatoes, Onionn, and a

General Attortmont of Groccnea ut Popular prices,

gjETlA'iWQ your ordors, or ring up No. 119.

icieptioiib 21L'.' ts

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

flPQBTERS, WHOLESALE & AETAIL DEALERS GROCERIES & PROVISION

tear O

""ist?

free

o:s Bus

IK

By each eieamor jf tho O. 6. 8. Co. from California
Fresh Caia. Roll Batter, Frozen Oysters & Fresh Gala. Fruits,

Acomplote line of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T, Morton's CdnneJ & Bottled Goods
AlunjH on hand. Also, Just ropoived a fnuli liuoof

!;.'iiiuu Iuts t I'otted MeatH & EJilIcI 'rcurvitd &VMi,
t.evls & Co 'n Mmtedk Brtind bugar Cured Hams & Bucon,

New Bieshfast Cereals, Oieam OH Klahcs & 0Ern Wheat Flnkrw,
rjiclly Lemoiib & G4h.. Riverside Otmiiot,

Orognn BurhHiik IV.lfitoy. $u&., Uuu, Rtc.

BMYBE

TFjo Boot Lunch in T own,

Toa and OofFee at 111 Houra

Tho Flnost Brand of

A.l-vuy- on Iitiiia.
It. J. STOl.TR, avjvrh'tir.

r?FfSi TXlIJi &
ftlutropoiilan Wm4

-- fcUjw,gw1

Meat Company
,EIN STKEET,

3". i. VALLER, - - Manager
WUolejals d Ilatuil Butchers

AHO

KAVY COTEACTOiS.
1717 1

BITCtPBPSB?!
!'S3 PLANING HIIL,
H AlakcR, noat Oueeu St.
Ssos TcUllonn Ko. BS.

V7ALE3GH & EEDWASI),

C3otractorrt it XtulldorH.
Brick, Stona rtnd "Wooden Buildings;

given. Jobbing promptlv
to. 7b" King fctrecl. Bell 'relo-din- ne

N". 2 P. O Box, 423. ap 5 ly

KOKGK LUUAb, .AtAh
- Contractor

and Builder

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, hspla
nude, Honolulu.

litunfjiuture all kinds of MnnldlngH,
aiackew. Window Frames, BlindH,

rfasbui, Doorj, and .ill kinds of Wood-or- n.

nn.sh. Turning, Scroll and Band
SawiiiE;. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-m- j,

Morticing and Tenanting.
Orders piompi'y.UKuded to and work

j;iiani.utecd. Ordi.r-- , from the othor
solicited

wmm bro,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fort Street, next Lucas' Mill,

Garriag-- e Builders,
Ship's. BlacVsmllhlng, Drays, Carls &

Waon Building at specialty.

Ewiy description of worfc in the
tove lines pel formed in a first-cla-

manner and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
S2f Ordars from the other islands

oli cited. iS ill be pleased to see all
ur old customers as uill as new ones.

t utual Telephone No fi75
apMO 8U

W.W. Wright & Son
d & si ji ucll 1 ele.

King St., .No. 38 I.

(1 be R( jO Premise! )

il wnhTi for vhcel vehlclei of every
vie criuon tilled with promptness.

Firit chibu mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

TltAM OAItH, OMXlUnHHI'.H,
Plantation Yagons, Mule & Ox Carts,

Mado to order, altered or repaired.

Carriage Painting, Trimming,
KlC, Ere, LTC, KIO.

Our HORSE SHOEING Department
la under tho inanagomont of R. Cay-for-

who will colh ct and reccjptB all
bills due Unit branch of our buslnesi).

(Signed) :

oct ID Urn W. W. WRIGHT A SON.

VOLCANO STABLES
Wulunucnne Street.

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice,

AIbo, Saddle Horses,

Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Carts,

WILSON BROTHERS,
Propiintors, Tlllo, Hawaii.

Itgf Order.-- , leceived by Tolephone j
mil

A. G. SILVA,
BO L D7 Hctol Ftrml,

llll'OlUUIt or
Farnituro, Matting & Carpet Laid

VU Uphoiwrlng and Bedding a spe-
cialty, juue m

Prussian National
Insurance Comu'v

EPTAnUBHED 1845.

Capital 9,000,000 rteichtnurti

rpiIK undcr8ignel, agent of the above
L Company lor the Hawaiian Islands,

is prepared to accept risks, against fire,
(hi Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce, Sugar Mills, Etc., on the most
favorable terms.

Losses Promptly AdJutlcd and Payable
in Honolulu.

jl 87.1y C. BOLTE.
Union, Fire & Mariiio

Insurance Co., L'd,
or .Vtw Xralnnd.

Capital - - $10,000,000

Kirt- - risks taken on dwellings, 8tortj,
StorehmiKus and Contents. At'o, Sugar
and Iticu MIHa, Mackiuery, Etc., Etc

ZVlivriue IiiHiirnnce
On UhIU, Cargoes and Freighte. Low
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Inlandi.

jin.C-9-0

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lifo, Fire & Marine

insurance Agents !

AOKNTS FOK:

Hew England Matoal Lire Ins. Co.,

or BOSTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company,
Fire A aiorine.

OK BAN F11ANCI8O0, CAMFOllKIA.
Jan & DO

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, $105,053,600.96

"Fads are Stubborn Things."

At ovory ago, on ovory premium
tnblo, and in every year, tho AC-

TUAL EESULTS of Tontino Policies
of the New York Lifo Insurance Co.
bmo been LAKGEE than tltoM OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY nwuing
Himilar policie-a- .

BJ8T For particulars apply to

C . JH&KEH,
GenT Agont Hawaiian Ielanda.

283 tf

LIFE,
MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

AmoU. 48.28B.00O
Anglo-Hovad- a Aesuranco Corporation

(Fire and Marine)
Capital paid ap, $2,000,000

Tharaes & Mersey Marine Im. Coi
(Limited)

Auets, $0,124,037
New York Life Innrance Co.

Assets, $106,053,000 00

C.O.BERGEE
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n Islands.

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
iMi-oimui-

Hardware, Shipping
AND

Commission Merchants.
DKALUIU IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation AtreuU,
Life, Fire & Marine

Iruorance AgeaUC

Jsa41 BvrJOLULU, IL I, 1S0O

- -J ts rfVr . A uit ttM tut MM wl Z fA.A.,ii4, "M. - . -- fifimt$ Mt ill!'
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Irrigation Notice. and

thi!
Huxnuu.v, H 1.. AuS y, lMn.

Holdois of WhUt I'milegU! or and
those paying Wati-- r Hates,, aichueby the
notified tlmt the liuiiii for using but
water for irrigating purposcxaro from
0 to S o'clock a. m., anil I tut! o'clock
K M.

Ohas. li. WILSON,
Snpt. Ilium. NVatc-- i Works,

A uproved :

c.
Miniti'i ut tin' lulciinr.

027 tt

'A" li IS

DaiTu S&uTTefiit

Pledtrtd to ntit&er Sett nor
Bui established for the bum fit .i".

WEDNESDAY, SKIT. 10, 1800.

The incendiary talk of Represent-
ative 11. W. Wilcox in the Legisla-

ture yesterday afternoon and at the
ma's meeting last night is no credit,

to a legislator or to anyone else.
Such talk is freedom ot speech
degenerated into revolting license.

The select committee on police
items have come to the conclusion
that the time has armed for an in-

crease in the number and pay of
police.. Just so. It is an elHcient
police force that is needed, and not
a useless, or what may be worse
than useless, military force. Let
the money proposed to be lavished
on the military lie devoted to the
improvement of the police, and the
country w ill get some benefit trom it.

The bill before the lloue "to
regulate the licensing of lodging
houses," etc., specifics conditions
on which licenses are to be grantpd.
Mostly the conditions are quite pro-

per, but the one which states that a

curtain class of character shall not

be "suffered to enter therein" re-

quires sonic kind of a change, for it

is impracticable as it is. How is a

lodging house keeper to know the
private character of a lodger whose

conduct is proper while in the lodg-

ing 1101130?

The Honolulu Killes were, dis-

banded because that course was con-

sidered conducive to "the peace and

safety of the country." Not only
was this the view entertained by a
large proportion of the Legislature,
but it met with liberal endorsement
on the outside. Now a member of
the House, Mr. IJ. W. Wilcox, who

assisted in the disbandment, en-

deavors to cieate another military
force. Does he suppose that his
creation would be conducive to

"peace and safety?" The country
Ins already had enough military
indeed, a trille too much for its
own good; and there is undoubtedly
sulllcient sense in the Legislature to
prevent the proposed absurdity be-in- ":

enacted.

BURGLARY.

Emiott Iiui.i.r.TiN :

It is evident that the number of
burglaries is on the increase, and
nothing has been accomplished by
ihe Police Department in tracing
The offenders. Patrolling the city
by mounted police seems an absurd
way to catch thieves. It is time
that something was done b' citizens
to protect their homes and property.

A CnizcN.

A MATTER OF NAMES.
F.niTOic BuLi.rriN:

A correspondent, who says he is
a stranger in this country and is

all ho can, wonders
why Anyone 1'crry went from Oahu
College to Vale '' Academy. "

" Anione l'erry went to Vale Uni-

versity, entering the classical, or
academic department.

lie passed his examinations iu all
ihe studies he pursued heie with
high credit.

Tuos. L. Gulick,
Ouhti College l'res. pro tem.

MR. JOHN DILLUM.

.Loudon, July M.- - The llov. Dr.
O'Dwyer, Roman Catholic Bishop
of Limerick, has replied to an attack
made upon him by Mr. John Dillon
iu iho House of Commons. He says
that Mr. Dillon obtained his release
from prison by a miserable whine
on the plea of ill health, and that on

hia releaso lie sneaked away to the
antipodes, where he remained until
the storm' raised by his conduct hod
blown over.

London, July 17. Tho Limerick
Hoard of Guardians have passed a
vote" of censure on the Bev. Dr.

"O'Dwyer, Bishop of Liraeriok, for
Jbiu NtrioturcB on Mr. J. Dillon.

A GOLD BURGLAR.

A manjhroko into the house of
A.rMni:kintosh lust night, and

entered the room of a young Indy
staying lliure. lit' hiul a lantern
burning, which lit' deposited on a

in tin room, ami then com
tneuced a search tor valuable, lit
obtained two gold bracelets, u brooch

a pnre containing money. The
young lady weanied for help, and

burglar seized her bv the throat
twice, but becoming alarmed from

Ji

some cause ucuiiueu uown siatrs
escaped The young ludy says
man was dressed ssb Chinaraari,
thinks he wa a white nmn

DEATH OF SISTER MARTHA. Sin

Miutlm, one of the Franciscan
Sisters in charge of the lfapiolani C.

Home lor children, died this morn-

ing, troiii consumption. Sister
Maltha has been at the home since
its inauguration, and was a ni(t de-vot- J.

and worker
ntnoii" its inmates. Her kindly na
ture and exemplary Christian life
had endi-are- her to nil among whom B.

she had been wnrkine so lony.
K.

The funeral will take place at the
Cathedral morning at a

o'clock, at which time high ponli-tici- al .1.

mass will be celebrated by the
Bishop of Olba. It

ACCIDENT.

Mr. Autnne Vogel, while on a
business tour of Hawaii last week,
met with an accident which might
have resulted fatally had he not
been a good swimmer. Ue was on
his way to Kan via the Volcano from
Ililo aiid was travelling over the new
road, which at the point of the ncci-de- nt

is submerged to a depth of
several feet. Not knowing that the
water was deep and supposiug it to
be only a mud and water hole he
urged his horse in and was soon d

his depth. The horse becom-
ing frightened got unmanageable
and MiC Yogcl was obliged to swim
for his life. Abandoning his horse
he struck out for the shore and when
safely on terra finna began to look
around him. He discovered the
horse oiue distance off entangled
in the branches of a tree. He again
plunged in, and, swimming to where
the horse was, succeeded after con-

siderable work in extricating him
and swimming with him to the shore
again. Mr. Vogcl's experience on
the new Volcano road has been such
that it will deter him from travelling
that way again, especially in wet
weather.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Services at St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral, at 7 :30.

Services at Central Union Church,
at 7:30.

Oahu Lodge No. 1, K. of P., at
7:30.

Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of I'., at
7:30.

Meeting Myrtle Boat Club, at
7 :30.

Meeting of Anon, Picnic Commit-
tee, at 7:30.

Meeting Healani Boat Club, at
7:30.

Monthly meeting Hook & Ladder
Co., at7:80.

MEETING NOTICE.

''piIE regular monthly meeting of the
JL .Myrile Boat Club will be held

THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, at 7:30
o'clock sharp, at the Club house. All
members aru requested to be present as
business of importance will come before
the meetlug.

W. T. MONSAKRAT,
C5I It Secretary.

Union Ice Company
ELECTION NOTICE.

AT an adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Union Ice

Company held Friday, Sept. 5, 1890, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

President Dr. J. S. MeOrew,
VIee-rresldc- ut S. M Damon.
Manager L.C. Abies,
Secretarv 1

as .. ....J.H.Fisher,
Treasurer J
Auditor If. M. Whitney, Jr.
DiKECTons Dr. J. S. McGrew,S. M.

Damon, L. O. Abies, J. H. Fisher, II.
M. Whitney, Jr., T. M. Hatch. J. II.
Paty. J. H. FISHER,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Sept. S, 1800. C51 2w

FOR SALE

AT a bargain, a Horso, Top Brake,
IliirncEa. complete aud in good

oider, with two rugs, whip and lamps.
Tho Horse will drive In single or double
harness aud Is also broken to saddle.
Apply at this otUce. C4S tf

LOST

BISHOP & Co.'s Saving BankA Book. The ilnder will please
leturn to McLean Bros., Nuuanu street,
and receive reward. 649 tf

SPECIAL
Straw Hat Sale

FOB, 2 WEEKS !

Look in FortSircct Window

GOLDBERG,
661 2iv

WEEKLY BULLETIN-colum- us.

purely lucnl inaitei
Mallod to foreign countries. (! nor
tumutfl.

UsAiLtf BULLKTJ33 :

ATLAS 9

nnminiinnm a uo GflliT
VHJNIKJ IWS.

LONDON.
'Old

$6,000,000. i

Assets, $9,000,000, ilia,

IHIIIWTOUHi
V. J. V. IUvkes. Bart.. Chub limn,

Director of Loudon Joint Stock.
Bank).
A. Pi'.escott, Eq., Den. Chntiman,
(Of Me3H 1'ieseott, Cave, fiuvton,
Lode fc Co.)

Hr.iuicttT Biiooks, Eu,.
Director of the Hank of I2nglaud).

V. Oinr.u:, Km,
, Director of the Bant, of England).

V. o. i rims. Kq.
(Director of the London A Hansi-ati- e

Bank).
B Ourr.sc. K-- q.

(Director of the Bank of England).
Gnr:i.NK. Eq.

(of Mest-- . Bivth. (Ireenu, .louidaln
A Co;
O. Hanson, Esq.
(Uiicctoror tiie .National rroviueiiu
Bank of England).
It. Waiie, foq.

I Director of the National Prailncla)
Bank ot England).

O. P. llAONKO, Eq.
E. F . Noi:l, Eq.
P. A. Walker, Esq.
Sm. J. Pitkin, Secretary of the Com-

pany mid Manager of the Vile Depart-
ment.

if been appointed Aar.NlS
of the alnno Conqvniy, we aie now
ready to effect Iuiirancc-n- t lowest rates
of premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Honolulu, Aug. 1, 1S90. 017 St

IVid. G. Irwin & (Tonpany,

(i.iuinr.ii.)

rwKi:n roi: su,i:

l-.i-
io. V Cemont,

TARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
PISII GUANO,

ALSO

.BUCK & OHIjAATJT'JJ

High Grade Chsmlcal Cane Minnre.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fulrbank Cunning Co.'b Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

aug

P. AND B.

Paiiits& HOW
AND

PATENT IDEAL B00F11,

And SHEATHIHG PAPERS.

Manufactured by

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.,

Win, G, IRWIN & COMPANY,

(l.UltThll.)
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

No. 2 P. & B. Painl Is especially adapt-
ed for bridge work (wood or Iron) and
smokestacks, anil has been used for
these purposes at Paaiihau for the past
four years, giving great satisfaction.

No. 3 P. & B. Paint for fence posts or
for auv wood or timber used under
ground or suimiorged, being a protec-
tion against all mnriiie parasites or
water, also lor foundation limners.

Ideal Rool Paint. Colors: Red, Brown
and Black Is tho best in the market
for iron, tin or shingle roofs.

P. & B. Electrical Compound, 'lids ar-
ticle for affording perfect Insulation Is
without an equal and has obtained re-

cognition by the largest electric light
companies and mantiiacluier of insu-
lated wire.

Ideal Roofllng & Siding. Colors: Brown
or Black. Adapted for steep or flat
roofs. Can bo laid by anyoue without
prevloua experience.

tSy All the abovn article nrfl iihjo-liilc- ly

tasteless and oderless aud con-
tain no coal tar.

Car For circular? or oihor informa-
tion apply to the geuts. Mi U

HOltOLULtJ, fla IM SEHTBMBBK 10. 18i;U.

n 75 ikhinuPinujBf 1 :n
&9uai

lBKnnaimSt., Honolulu, H. 1.

Bole AgbuU In the tkwnlliui llr,J.i fur

Maor.olij" J "0. P. 1."
fine Bourbon tVlii.klr,

Lichm&n ( licobt'a
Celebrated California Winci.

&Uj !i UA, R fait Ike of tts eUUHt
brncLi oi

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We have foi sale a uperlor ariiole
of 1P

u k lira
,,,,:,,mm,

Manufactured by Schmidt Jb Co.,
Stockton, Cahi. It Is the most,
wholesome and delicious tonic mid
beverage of the iige.

JOT Ordeifi from the other Mauds
promptly attended to anil goods cure-tull- y

packed for shipment, ttiia Sin

rp

ran?

tt'EMM.IO.V

-.-V- -

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for a short time u

the

Greentleld Stables, Kaplolaul Park.

Duke Spi:nci:ti Is a dark hay. 1 years
old; suinils lrV. buuils hlt;h; "l.lni'l nud
gentle Ulspusltlorj.

By Duke of Korfoli.

1st dam Lou Spencer bv Norfolk
2nd dam Ballerina.. .by imp. Balrowuie
3rd dam Hennle Farrow

by imp. Shamrock
fill diun Idn by hup, Balshazar
Mh dam Maihuo Bosley (Gamma's

Dam) I by hlr KIclmrd
flth dam Nancy Nlchol. . .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. Bosley

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dam by Chanticleer
0th dam bv Imp. Steillus
10th dam by Plodius
11th dam by Imp. SHvereye
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roger
13th dam by Imp. Partner
14th dam by Imp. Monkey
Kith dam imp. mare from the stud of

Harrison, of Brandon

TERRAS $50.
CST Best of care taken with animals,

la cise. of accident no responsibility
will he assumed.

W. H. RICKAKD,
022 If lTonokna, Hawaii.

LORRIN A. THURSTON,
A-ttoni-

ey --at- Law
Honolulu, H. I.

Oillec over Bhhop's Bank. 01C tf

MRS. ERNESTINE GRAY,

TEACHEK OF

PIANO, ORGAN and SINGING.

Eagle nousc. Niiunnu Avenue.
017 Im

VETERINARY J

A. R. Rowat, Veterinary Sargeon,

Graduate JlcGIU Oollcc, Mont-
real, Canada.

Residence: Hotel street, oppoilte
Hawaiian Hotel.

Olllee: At the Hawaiian Hotel Sta-
bles.

J" O?elplione ISo. :iSS -- a

K. B. First-cla- ss acommodatlons for
pntleuts at tho Hawaiian Hotel StableB.

lin

Just Published

TOURIST
J

Tiiitouni TIIK- -

Hawaiian Islands.
I LI.CSTUATF.il Willi

Numerous laps and Sketches,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
fl'JO flw !) Merehant St., Honolulu.

eTb. thomas",
Contractor & Builder.

Estimates Given on Brick, Iron, Stono &

Wouden Buildings. Jobbing
Attended To.

i:i:i:rs ron sale
Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

Marble Dust, Wire Lath,

California North Beach & Santa Cruz

Quarry Tiles CxG red, whlto and blue-- ,

Mlnton, I'lastlu and Kncausilc Tiles in
various patterns, all kluds of Drainago
Ware,

iQJf- - Okkiok Southeast oorner Ala-k- ca

and Queen sticou.
Mutual --tteTELEPII0NESj$rBell 351

mh l.BO-I- y

MiwiffrttKaiwgiiwMgiwirtvrattfltfVMWit,iv

OIF

Cash Assets, :

et& For full particulars npply to

"Dnc-2-1-8-

Ssf3 SO DAYS
1 Si i3 B'3-- m a-- n n mitas Hiuiyi

,1 ClASE- - s--lp iws

uaranfee

llflllliipe
B

Si $3? SO

,?

nod
Hf.B j HSS

IJiyjli

$138,000,000

the

ranee Sale

Our Entire Stoelc :t Sacrifice ! Not SihtImI Kctfuction, lu Clean Sweep In
Every Department

AflftinE Facts to Those Alrcafly Knowa ! Tim Great Mill GeM Mil
We Will Sell Commencing

22 yds of the best Calico, medium daik colors, for $1. 10 yds of good quality Gingham, for $1. Ladies' Diamond
Dye Black Hose, only fiO cts per pair. We guarantee them absolutely lust black Htiiinleux, fiom to 10.
Wo have few more Suits on hand, which we are selling out at Great runs on C'oimjIh, which we aie
selling at GO cts each, they are ood value for .fl. Gouts' Fine White Shhls, linen bosom cull's, 00 els Grata'
Fine Ties, only 26 cts each. Just received line of Children's Dies.sos, Misses' Dreyvp, Clocks Ladies'
Ulsters. Step in our store price our I.adict.', .Mis.-e- s' Children's Trimmed Untrininieil Hats.

"We Prot
Commencing Js.Vl UK1A , August
aiiraei iniiiiciiuuu aiieniion. need
heic, and have resolved, our pi escnt
on the Goods to YOU not US

you will think too.

21 doz of Ladies' Chemises, at, 25c.

each.
Fine White Victoria Lawn, at 75c

piece
White Linen, cold, bord, Napkins

Fringed, for 25c
200 Pieces of all Sill: Neck Rib-

bons, all good colors, 0 yards for 25c. aBest quality of Mc-quit- Netting,
00 inches wide 10 yards long, foi
$2 l'u per piece.

India Silks, immense assortment, oc
reduced two These arc all new
goods no two patterns alike.

Win.

ISSUED

: : : :

General

itJl Q . ,n

! W Jfk .tHks i r--i l
;t tt a

!

!

o

and size 8
a Box cicl.

and
Silk a lino and

and .t and

'Jtu,
c

that
suit and

and so

'I

and

05c.
and

S.

entno Mod: o) Seasonable at. priccH must
to display our

GO. Cost not been
o trade

doz of Ladies' Mitts,
black and

25c pair; 75c else-
where.

Black Goods, use quote
variety too been

but present will for
mere in this de-

partment also this
Ladies' Cold. Handkerchief,
each, nice patterns.

Ladies' Unbleached Balbriggan
2Uc

Over

for

XKlY

Mew

gjSJNocessity knows no necessity cuts prices. Cost has control over what necessity demands
While wo during this sale sacrifice profits, this gives us a reputation for low prices absolutcly,necetsary
on to build the business we the near

JIF"Oui Millinery Department, will be a great attrnction next Monday; it a rare chance, The entire-stoc-

of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, all maikcd plain figures, already much lower than elsewhere at a reduc-
tion 3SJ percent. is a $3 Hat costs you $2, a $9 Hat costs you only $6, a $15.00 Hat only cosl you $10.00'
and

g0 Above mentioned prices we guirantee for 30 days only, and all goods sold for cash.
ggTA complete stock White, Cream Figured Mulls, Fancy FiRiircd Cambrics, Sateens, Ginghams. Boy's Suits

from up $22.00. sure and bo hand in timet. Dressmaking on the premises.

G27 nmwww

JT. T.

be

389 lm

& S. Co,

For &

The S. S.

M. SMITH,

Will sail for the above ports on or about

lllli.
freight or passage apply to

&. Co,,
CIC fit Agents.

San

The Fine New H. S.

Will call at this port enrouto from China
and Japan, and will sail the

above ports on or about

Bf For freight or passage apply to

H. & Co.,
018 CtwAs

of
the Annual ineeiln? of the

of the Olowalu Co. held
on 27, 1890, the

were duly elected to servo as
olllceis for the year:

O. Irwin
F. W.
W. Jl Glffnrd
C .Bosse. & udlmr.

U.
018 Iw

11Y THE

M

Mffl rs. m

est;
our Goods will offeinl tliat

more room
stock MUST has

aro bound to keep lively.

GS Silk in
cream, white, at

worth and $1.00

no to prices,
large. Have

cheap, stock go
song. New Goods

suffer week.
Boid.

nose, silk only pair.
law, and our no

our
which great are after in future.

will be
in

of That
so on.

of
to Be on

W.

H.

for

be

OF

;

a
the of the

551 (hn

Animals
stand for service the

Xorman

&

403-1- tf

Agent,

Z

Prices !

now on the
Prices have been marked

Visit our establishment, uotc the price

Persian Mulls, new 6 yds
for $1 00.

Extra good of White
only $1.10 each.

Linen Table 56x55,
colois,

Table Cover, all liuen
extra size,

Fine of
new 3 for $1.00,

former price 75c, but we are
and go they must.

Small but, extra good
3 for

-- ALg-enrw.

KING
in & !

!

Use It I

The iiSSiiiery House of 0. J. FislieS,
HOTEL & FORT

mil Mwyww WWjiwi ! IMim n

Di

Sole of &

O

I All amd to

&

.

IfiyFor

Mail

For

23rd.

Agents.

AT
August gen-

tlemen
cunning

Maefarlane.
.

. . . . .Hccretary A

ItOSSE,
Heciouiry.

pioperly

cardinal,

selling

clocked,

sacrifice

BAJLUEQV. JManjxcrex-- .

TAHITI

Proprietors BAILEY'S SAESAPABJLLA WATER,

dpr Ale, Em Ale, Mini, EasiteyailB, Sarsaiierl, Mineral Wilw, Etc.

TTSLEPHOME 297.
coimmuiicntionH addressed

BENSON, SMITH CO.,

Occidental Oriental

Yokohama Hongkong.

Magnificent

OOI5ATVIC

September

HACKFELD

Pacific Steamship Gomp'y.

Francisco.

CHINA
September

HACKFELD

ELECTION OFFICERS.
stock-

holders
following

President,
.Vice-Presiden- t,

TrcaMiier,

HHlStf&PHBJr

SECURITY:

DAY

Aji'niiisf,

This Day

Department

-- MANUFAOTUKEKS

LEMONADE,

Without Rival
One-thir- d Price

Every
A of 33 1'or Cent in Cost and the Very Best, g

TO

Mm. Pedigrees of

BREEDING DEPARTMENT,

The following Fine will
at rauch,

Stallion
"MARIN."

Stallion

"CAPTAIN GROWL."
Thoroughbred Stallion

"MIDNIGHT."
Two Native

"PILIAOAO" "FRANK."
A

"KENTUCKY

--sa

European purchase way
considered.

patterns,

quality Bed-
spreads,

Covers, assorted
95c.

Turkeyrcd
$1.35.

assortment ladies' Silk
Handkerchief, shades,

over-
stocked

Ladies' Size
50c.

POWDER
Price Quality

Royal
Housekeeper Should

Leading
CORNER STREETS

IRON

orders should

Commander.

Saving

SPECIAL JOBBERS.

Walalae:
Well-bre- d

Stallions

Well-bre- d

JACK."

Hawaiian Islands.

quality,

Quality

RATES

HENRY DAVBS & CO.,
Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH

All Horses Kept
-- o-

SALE DEPARTMENT,

KOli BALK :

Stallions of various breed-)- .

Mares with or without foal.
Horbes for any purpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful Breaker and Traluer is cm-p'oy- ed

on the ranch.
865T Satisfaction Is guaranteed in

breaking aud traiulng horses.

PAUL R. ISENBERC,

n

-

s.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. in, 18U0.

OAHU RAILWAY & Lffi) CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

Ti T.ll.t Kffort .Vujcusl 0. IfJBO.

A.M. V.M. r.M. I'.M.

Lcavo Honolulu 8:-)- 1 :45 fiiHOj

AtrivoHotiouiiuii as JO 2:4a U:Ut

Lcavo Honouliull. 5:J0 10:01 3:51 ....
Arrive Honolulu.. 0:11 11:53 4:55 ....

Satuiday and Mondays only.
I Satutdajs only.

ARRIVALS.
Slept 9

llKmu KHMtnt, D 1? Culler, 25 day
from Poil Towuseud

Sept 10
Ilk Ceylon, K Calhoun, 17 days from

(San FruiicNeo
Sehr Mnrv fmra llaimlel

UEPAMlfUHfcSi.
Sept 10

Stmr Wnialcalc for Kll.uio.-- t nnd Ilaua- -
lel lit 5 p in

S S Farallon for San Diego
Mnir Kilauea Hon for HnmaUun
Ilk lim vaster, li P. Lewis, for San

rrnncNeo

PASSENGERS.

Tor Kniiui per stinr Mikahnla, Sept 9
G 11 McLnin, U Gunu ODLovolaud,

It Wilcox, lVck, S Pick. MrsD villi,
Mr Tregloan, 2 ( hlnoso, and about 40
deck.

Por Xnn and Ilaknlnu per tmrLohua
ept 9 -.- Mrs Finokler, Allss Pluckier,

Miss Lynch and otheis.
Kor Maul per stnir Llkcllke Sept 9

Thos Campbell' A Young, V Alan, C
A llefierman, Dr Geo 11 rbcrt. Misses
Dow-et- t (2). A Borba, W Costa, O R
Vi'lgh and wife.

For San Fr.inelseo per "tmr Farallon
Sept 10 Mr Routing, w fe and child,
Mr Goodbody, J Keogh, Walter Miles
and E F Miranda.

SHIPPING QTS.
The bktne S X Castle will probably

sail for San Francisco
The bktne Kllkitat, Cant I) H Cutler,

arrived yeatei day from Port Townsend
with 583 002ft lumber, 20,000 lathR, 45,-i'-

shingles, aud 20 spars construed to
Messrs Wilder A, Uo.

The bark Ceylon, Capt R Calhoun
arrived this inoridug 17 days lroin San
Francisco with a full cargo of gineial
merchandise.

The bark Harvester Capt Lewis sail-

ed to-d- for Sau FraticIco with 101

tons old iron. Foreign value S1000
The stmr Farallon, Onpt S lionilleld,

took to-d- for San Franei-c- o tlie fol-

lowing consignments: i a pbell, Mnr-Hlml-

Co, 9Jlbncbs bananas; nil Sam,
407 bnolm bauanas; Geo H Pari3. 10

bnclis bananas; Livingston, Clark &

Co, 250 bags rice aud 100 bbls molasses.
Sundries: 2 esses machinery and 17

i'aes corn starch. Domestic value,
.$2,310.80.

BORN.

SEARLE In Walohliiii, Kan, Aug. 20,
1890, to the wife of Juo. C. Senile, a
bon.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS.

The Iroquois has a Mutunl tele-

phone, NovSJ8.
" -

Employment is wauled by a good
rough carpenter.

Mybtic Lodge No. 2, K. of P., will
meet thi6 evening.

9 m

Chocolate crenins of the finest
quality are to bo had at the Elite Ice
Crenra Parlors.

OrncEits of the Union Ice Com-

pany for the ensuing year appenrs in
our advertising columns.

Tub Myrtle Boat Club holds its
regular monthly meeting this even-

ing nt the club boat houso.

Theue will be a meeting of the
Committee "of Arrangements for the
Honolulu Arion Picnic at
7;30,in the hall.

FouTY-rou- n inches of rain fell in
Hainnkuapoko, Maui, from tho nrut
of tho year to tho last of August,
against seventeen inches for Ihe
whole of last year.

t

The meeting at Melnorny Hall
last night was largely attended. It
was decided to eflect an athletic
organization, and cornniitteed wore
uppointcd, to report at a subsequent
meeting,

ii

Nodlu Isenherg wifhi'S tho repot t

of his remuiks on the Sunday bill
corrected- - Instead of saying that
the Emperor of Germany wus going
to closo tho beer ealoons on Sunday,
ho Baid that tho Emperor intended
doing his utmost to make tho Sunday
law Htricter.

After a Htay of over a year in Ha-

waiian waters tho U. 8. S. Nip&ic
took her depart uiti for San Francisco
yesterday afternoon. She was ac-

companied out of the harbor by the
tug Elou, on board of which was the
Hawaiian Baud and many friends of
the departing ship's company.

l)n, M. Kawada, Chiof Japanejo
Physician for the Boatd of Immigra-
tion, was thrown from his hoiso near
the soap works, Leleo, Sunday morn-
ing. Ho was htunned by tho shock
and received two cuts on tho head.
It in gratifying to learn that the doc-

tor is doing well at tho Queen'u Hou-pitn- l,

whore he was taken after the
accident.

you a Judgo of good handmado
Chocolate Creams? If so, buy

your Chocolates and other Caudles at
Ihe Elite leo Cream Parlors. (J54 tf

THE LEGISLATURE.

SEVENTV-F- 1 1'TI I DA Y .

Wl.DXKSDAT, S'pt. 10.

The House met nt 10 o'clock.
nr.rnp.Ts or coMitmi t s.

Xohle Wnlbiiilgc prcenietl the
report of the select committee on
liquor bilte, upon a bill to prevent
the inn nufad ure of liquor without
license, submitting amendments
with which they lceoininend the bill
pn?3. Lnid on the table to be con-sidet-

with the bill.
Alinister Peterson presented the

report of the select committee on
police items. They have conic to
the conclusion that the time tins nr-liv-

for an inciease in the number
and pay of police, nntl recommund
the ileni3 pass as follows: Pay of
police, Hawaii. 570,000; Maui,
S50.000; Oahu, fclSo.OOO: Kauai,
$.'ii,500; incidentals, civil nnd
criminal expenses, S20.000.

KESOLVTIOXfl.

Rep. Bush presented a question
to the Minister of Interior, whether
he had received a communication
from Hon. J. W. Kalua, represent-
ative for .South Wnllultu. He said
ti was well known that there was
such a communication, addressed
to either tho Minister or the Presi-
dent, It was important to know the
fact, so that steps might be taken
to have the seat tilled. His opinion
was that n member who resigns
his seat in a moment of spleen
ouuht to be allowed to go.
Tiie National Reform Party could
alio id to lose such a man.

Rep. Lucas thought the matter
should be allowed to rest. The
member had gohe off in a heat, and
he would be all right. Only give
him a little lime.

Rep. Bush called the lion, mem-
ber to order. The question was
not debatable. He had only given
his rea-o- ns tor putting it.

Minister Spencer said he had re-

ceived such a communication and
handed it to the President ycstei-da- y.

The President appointed Rep.
Rosa on the military committee in
place of Noble McCarthy, resigned.

Rep. R. V. Wilcox presented a
question to the Attorney-benera- l:

What was the reason for keeping a
large number of police at the station
during the mas3 meeting last night?

Rep. Hookauo read a Drst time
his bill to amend the law of 1870
relating to gaming. Read a second
time by title and referred to select
commitiee consisting of Messrs.
Hookano, C. Brown, and Rickard.

The bunie member moved and it
was ordered that the bill relating to
masters and servants be referred to
the select committee on that subject.

Rep. Nawahi moved that his re-

solution regarding the resignation
of Rep. Kalua be taken up.

Rep. Brown beueved that action
should be taken on the matter.

The motion carried aud the reso-
lution was read. It directs the ry

to issue the requisite notices.
Mr. Kalua's resignation was alto
read.

Rep. Brown quoted the rule, that
when a seat becomes vacant in a
session of the Legislature, the Pre-
sident shall notily the Minister of
the Interior.

Rep. Paehaole did not think a
member could vacate his Beat by
voluntary resignation. The law pro-
vided the only-wa- ys by which a seat
could become vacant. He quoted
the law, including the clause that a
seat ma3' become vacant when a
member shall "resign." It was not
right for a member, when his 8250
was all gone, to say, "There is noth-

ing more for me here, I resign." A
member should be required to give
good reasons for resigning. He
moved that the rcsoluton be referred
to a select committee.

Rep. Bush held thnt the law was
very clear that a member may re-

sign, and quoted the subsequent
order of procedure. It was the duty
of the Minister of tho Interior to
call a new election, but the resolu-
tion should be amended to direct
the President, instead of the Secie-taiy- ,

to notify the Minister.
Noble Iscuberg asked if the House

was obliged to accept the resigna-
tion. In all probability the member
would be and a great
deal of tiouble would have been
caused.

Rep. Bush I beg to differ with
the lion. Noble. You will bavo a
chance to put a man in his place.

Minister Peterson gave the opin
ion that, a member coultl rostgti
whenever he pleased. He hardly
thought the Houso had tho right to
roject a resignation. Anyhow, it
would not be advisable.

Rep. Waipuiluni asked, if a mem-
ber resigned and was
would he be entitled to a fresh ses-

sional allowance of 8250.
Minister Peterson answered in the

nfllimalive.
Rep. Waipuilani was glad to hear

it. A member could then resign
every week and muko a good thing.

Rep. Ilookuno wanted to get the
opinion of tho Supremo Court there-
fore supported the motion for a se-

lect committee.
Rep, Nuwnhi thought it would he

childibh to run to the Supremo Court
for an opinion on a matter that was
perfectly plain. He moved the pre-
vious question, which carried.

The resolution was adopted.
The President appointed Rep.

Lucas to the committee on damage
to the Queen's property, Noble
Cornwell to tho constitution com-

mittee, aud Hookauo to thu judi

F
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ciary committee, all in place of Air.
Kalua.

Rep. White read ft first time his
bill to prevent tho mutilation of
coin. Read a second time by title
nnd referred to the cotnuiiUcc on
lintmcc.

lMllVttXOK.

Noble M'tclarlatie royj to a ques-
tion of ptivilege, saying he vias
sorry that a poieomtl dilli'itliy be-twe-

thu Into member for South
WuiluLu nnd himself had gone so
far. A proposition had been made
to him for an utnicable settlement,
but the conditions were such as he
could not In honor accept. While
he could not state details of the
difference, he would apologize to
the House for having brought about
so much trouble.

UKDLK OK THE DAT.

The House went into committee
of the whole, Rep. Rickuid in the
chair, for consideration of the Ap-
propriation Bill.

Rep. Hi own moved that all items
reported on by committees be taken
up. Catried.
Road to open lands back of Hono-
lulu, 17,500. Considered with re-

port of committee recommending
the item, with conditions that ap-
plications for lots shad exceed the
amount appropriated, etc.

Rep. Brown moved that the item
pass and the report be referred to
the Minister of the Interior, so that
he may have before hun the inten-
tion of the Legislature.

Noble Baldwin was informed that
a deed with conditions attached
would not hold. If this was the
case he was surprised that two emi-

nent lawyers had signed those re-

commendations. The conveyance
might be in the form of a two hun-
dred years lease.

Rep. Uiowu was willing to stake
his reputation as a lawyer on the
opinion that a deed with conditions
would be legal. The property would
be held subject to those conditions.

Noble Marsden aked it there
were any applications for the lands.

Minister Spencer said there weic
not.

Rep. Brown said there was a peti-
tion before the House, signed by
fifty to seventy-liv- e persons, who
declared in it their intention to ap-pr- y

for lots if the road be built.
The petition was reud.
Rep. Paehaole said it was an open

question between what these people
considered fair prices and wliul the
Minister of the Interior culled fair
prices. The conditions inserted
might fully protect the treasury,
but the item would swell the bill.
He thought the matter ahould be de-

ferred till next session.
Rep. Brown said there was a

great deal of Government land up
there, aud he as an attorney was
authorized to buy lots at prices
ranging as high as $300 an acre.
He believed that if the road was
made Ihe Government would get
back more than the appropriation
very quickly from the sale of lands.
The temperature there was fifteen or
twenty depress cooler than in town,
and the locality was very desirable
for summer residences.

Rep. Cummings supported the
item.

Noble Widomann fully coincided
with the arguments for the appro-
priation. He would give 8250 or
even S300 himself y for an acre
of that upland if the Minister would
only take it. But he feared that
the measure was not the proper one
for the end proposed. There should
be a special act to authorize the
Minister of the Interior to make the
expenditure under the desired con-

ditions.
Noble Marsden moved that the

item bo deferred till tho lion. No-

ble iiom Honolulu biing in a bill
such as he hud suggested.

Rep. Bush moved for recess,
which was taken from 12 to 1:30.

MASS MEETING.

The mass meeting called in the
numc of the National Reform Party
last night on Palace Square drew
several hundred people, including
many women and children. Speeches
were made by James Quinu, J. M.
Kaneakua, J. K. Kauuamano, L.
W. P. Kanealii, John E. Bush, Jos.
Nawahi, R. W. Wilcox, Win. White,
and Kiha. The committee having
found it advisable, conirary to the
resolution appointing them, to aban-
don the "want of confidence" topic,
the talking was nearly all on the
constitutional convention project.

Mr. Bush said the proposed con-

stitution would be one that every
man, woman, and child in the king-
dom would have a hand in framing.
There was nothing in the present
constitution against an enabling act,
and anyhow this Instrument was
illegal itself. It was made by rob-
bers, a handful of missionary law-

yers.
Mr. Wilcox urged the natives to

crowd the Legislative Hull when the
enabling act came up, and said that
any National Reform member voting
against it ought to be torn limb
from limb.

The audience was in very good
humor, giving the impression
that they looked on the proceedings
as a farce. They laughed at the
hottest appeals and greeted fresh
orators with cries for Kaulukou and
others not of the party.

Attention, Knights of Phythias.

A FULL attendance of Mystic Lodgo
No v), K. of P., Is hcrt'bv oidmud

for THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,
lluslness of great importance will cuu.o
beiore the convention.

F. HORRI-.O- C. O.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 18W. CM It

DEATH OF uiR. TURNBULL.

In our issno of Tuesday we no-

ticed the death of James Turnbull,
hiigar boiler nt Naalehu plantation,
by drowning. Subsequently wu
have learned the following particu-
lars regarding it: On Sunday last
a party of employees of the planta-
tion, nuiotig whom was tho deceased,
were bathitig in the Inrcu reservoir.
Some had come out and were dress-
ing vhcn they noticed Mr. Turnbull
ipUiuh around nnd sink. The
MtickMnllli of the plantation, Air.
McWillituus, and others pluugcd in
and secured the body, but when it
was brought out life was extinct.
He was buried that afternoon. Mr.
Turnbull was to all appearances en-

joying perfect health and the cause
of his drowning seemed to bis com-

rades a little mysterious. Perhaps
hud there been an autopsy held on
the body, the cause would have
been found.

SUPREME COURT.

BCrOHE JUDD, C. J.

Wfdkesdat, Sept 10th.
The petition of A. J. Cartwnght,

trustee for the estate of Emma
for continuation of sale

of ical estate was confirmed. C.
Brown for petitioner.

WANTED

PLOYMKNTlo wanted by a Good
U Rough Carpenter; has his own

tools Address "A." this olllee.
Cot 2t

Situation Wanted

ENGLISH Lady seeks position as
thoroughly experi-

enced, good needlewoman. Address
"A. T.," PostolUce, Honolulu. 053 3t

Employment Wanted

BY A. O. Wood, (lnte with n. H. Wil-
liams & Co., furniture dealeis),

with sound firm in this city, us teamster
and dell very man, Is a good driver, un-
derstands the care of horses, harness
etc., is well acquainted with the city,
understands the Hawaiian language,
steady and temperate la habits Ad-
dress A. O. Wood," General Posi-oiUc- o.

0 J3 St

TO LET

'PHREE Large Furnished
1 Rooms and three empty

rooms ou Hotel street. AnnlV
at thl3 olllee. j lw

TO LET

FOUR UnfurnUhed Rooms
uie of kitchen and

dinlngroom; reasonable rent.
Apply at -- No. 15 Emma street."

C53 lw

TU 11ENT

"WKLL FURNISHED
f Hcdioom and Parlors

to rent in a piivate family,
suitable for a gentlem in or gent'eman
aud wife. .Apply coiner of Likellke
undP.l.tce Wul tllS lw

FOK ItEX i?

LELEo Stables at present
by Hawaiian

Transfer Co., permission
given August 1st. Apply to
003 tf J. is. WALKER.

NOTICE to HORSEMEN 1

rphc Celebrated Run-- 1
ulng Stallion "She-

nandoah"--. will staud
this season at the

r f Woodlawn Dairy:
terms 830. For further particulars
apply at the Dairy. 686 3m

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the stoc-
kholder of tho UiloSugsrCo. held

at tho otllce of Wm C. Irwin & Co.,
(L'd), Septembers, 1890, the following
ollleers were duly elected to servo dur-
ing the eusuingyear:

Win. O. Irwin PreMdont,
John D. Spicckeh..

Secretary
&

Treasurer,
n. M. Wultuoy,.Tr Auditor.

W. il. G1FFARD,
052 2w Secretary.

DAILY BULLETIN

Steam Jot Printing
Oi'JCXCJBJ

This office having added a large variety
of tho latest styles of

Elegant Type
To IU Job Printing Room

Is hotter prepared than over to execute
all orders In that Hue, comprising:

Books, Pamphlets,
Bill Heads,

Uusluesfi Caids,
Law U1hu1;s,

Letter Heads,
Circulate, Invitations,

Plantation Blanks,
lluuking Fotim,

WeddliiR Cards,
Culling Curds,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

Programmes, Etc, Etc,

ALL AT LOW RATES. -

CQr Address
"Daily Bulletin Offloe,"

Honolulu,

Just Received I

Ex "AdCiui?" & "Ienhcrg"

Gs. - Hemiesssy Briiy,
Cases Palm Treo Oln.
Cases White bottle Kuy Gin,

CsiincIriM Scotch Whiskey,

Cases Extra Fluo Sherry,
Cases Diy & Sweet champagne,

Cs. Italian Vermouth,

Chartreuse, lioncdletiup,
Curacou, Absinthe, Etc., Etc.

Tannhaeuser Beer!
From Phlliulelpbln,

Prize Medal Paris Exposition.

The Host Beer in the market
beats bt. LouU and Milwaukee all to
pieces.

JtLSO

BUFFALO BEER

tSST llrewcd and Bottled in Suria-ment- o,

liner and cheaper thin Frcdiick-bui- g

and Wielaud California Beer.

FOK SALE 11Y

Hawaiian Wine Co,,
OH Thank Bitovrc, Manager. 1m

NOTICE.

MR. Walter M. Glffard will act for
me under power of attorney dur-

ing my absence lroin this Ivlmidnm.
Wm, O. IKW1N.

Honolulu, Aug. i'O, 1W0. C14 2w

NOTICE

CAPT UN Richard Irving of the
ship "Bletigrell," will not be

responsible for any di-b- t contractu! h
his crew without his written older.

do,i 3t

NOTICE.

HON. Cnrtia P iuukea I? authorized
fuulier notice, to eollei t ul

Crown Laud rents, aud to ghe receipts
tor the same.

Q. W. MACFARLANE,
Crown Laud Agent

noiiolulu, Aug. 19, 1SD0. U35 ll

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is heicby given that Mr.
Oiace bus this daj been

appointed Malinger of the Honolulu
Dairy Co , in the place of Mr. Martin
O'Dea resigned

J. ALFRED MAOOON.
617 lw secretary 11. L. Co.

NOTICE

THE coffee thop bnMncss at No 32
King btieet, hitherto owned bv

Wong Pang Cliong, has been this day
sold to Leung Chock, who will ciurv on
the business la future. All bills, owing
to date must bo paid to Wong Pang
OUong, who will also nettle all liabili-
ties.

Honolulu, Sept. 6, 18D0. t!51 3l4

NOTICE.

OAHU College & Puuahou
School will openMONDvY.

September 8th. Tuition: 31perweeK
Board for girls, looms furnished, r
per week; for boys, rooms uiifuriilhhed.
81.."0. The new President F. J. Hor-
nier, aud Prof. J. Q. Wood uro expected
by the Australia September 10th

Tiios. L. QULICIC.
650 lw Piosldent pro tern

NOTICE

ALL per-on- s nre hereby wanu--
shooting or trespassing; on

the lauds owned by me In the Dl-tr.- ci

of Waiplo aud Walkele, Ewa. and on
the land ou Walkakalauj. hold bv nie
under lease. All nervous to ehootbi!?

I or trespassing will be piuiucuti d to ih.....full AViuiil r tli.itun vaivui ui i lib my
C. A. BROWN.

Honolulu, Aug. 20, lfDO. 015 ii
notice!
KiwissfSEZa3?

tfu--J" T"""l' 'S&T)(?Aik

ytiteto

FROSI and after this date we v III not
responfclble for any fiHe;lir after

Riimo has boen delivered at any station.
Parties to whom freight Is consigned
must bo at the station to rocolvo their
freight.

OAHU R 1LWAY A LAND CO.,
W. G. Ashley, Supeilutendfnt.

IIoiiolulu, Sept. 0, 1800 051 if

NOTICE.

From and after this dato we
will not be responsible for auy
freight after same ha been
landed. Parties to whom
freight Is consigned miiU be at
the lauding to receive their
freight.

WILDER'3 S. S. CO.

Honolulu, Sept.'C, 1S00, 650 tf

NOTICE

To Patrons of the Kaaipu Dairy,

TUB undersigned hereby respectfully
the public that hu hits cd

the direct management of thu
Kttilpu Dairy, after an interval of Jit
teen mouths, dining which it has been
manHRed by other pintle, He is not,
aud will not bcivspounlbluforaiiy dehtu
contracted on account of add Dairy,
without the wilttcu order of himself or
his wife. He lespectfully so lulls a

of the cut-to- of his former
patrons. A. A. MOXT.vNO.

013 lw

:Tn v
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NOW TS THE TIME I

O

leEouitame Life Assurance
Society of tho United States,

Are now celling their Bonds, and upon easy Xituii. The addition! fvu.-tur- o

of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following nro a few of the many attractive forms offorud by thio
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PEK CENT. GUARANTEED KOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
ARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.

3Hll.DRF.NS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.
The Company is equitable, its payments prompt and eeitain, Hnd Its

opulanty unbounded.

('Voot the Xeio York Xnn, April Ath, 1890.)

Thu Iittrjyosfc CriHini'HS Ever Transnntotl ly a Iilfi Amur- -
anco Company.

The new business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New-Yor-

for the fiist quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Yurrr
.Million Dollars. This Is at the rate of tico hundred 7iillions of'assur-HHwj'- or

the ycir, nnd is unprecedented in the annal of life assurance

"Information cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or mil
upon the undei signed at his office.

ALEX- - J. OARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islnnds, Equitable Lite Asitira.uce Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-9- 0

S. EHRLIUI.
:?

$YM 8 P
-OK

'd tas San

CORNER IIOTISL & POUT STREETS.
o

XfST" We beg to inform the public that we placo our entire stock for
sale at Reduced Prices.

DRY p FANCY GOODS
Embroidery and Swiss Skirt Lengths will be sold nt very low rates

to make room for new stocks now on
the way from Europe.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
CHEMISES, SKIRTS, NIGHTGOWNS, ETC., ETC., ETC.

ll Eta 10 Yarfis for $1 in Latest Patterns !

Just received latest patterns in Scrim, Madras, Lace Curtains
and Lambrequins.

HOSIERY -:- - HOSIERY

LEVY.

FASHION"

VAL!
ir nnrnmruliAiic nuoHoru at

nONOLIIIjll.

Ladies' &. Childien's Hosiery. Our great specially "BLACK DIAMOND
DYE," guaranteed fait colors.

DRESSED KID GLOVES. Also, just received latest staples Tidies nnd
Bureau scurfs, ruble. Covers, Etc. Always on hand a large stock of Ladies',
Gent's and Cliildron's Shoes.

Gcat'w Xisi'ni.jIiixirv' Qood,
A full line Drees, Shirts, Collars, Cutis, latest styles Neckwear. A

huge variety Boy's nnd Cliildron's SuiH.

S. EHRLICH & CO.,
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

fTrt Vine rf?nrv.'l nnr Q01 A WnTMrR

S.

-

rrrm

in

of in
of

Jj I VU1W I UH WM -f b' ..fc- - W UWW V V k4 IU SAX W Kt UIlVir

(Near tho Custom House)

We are now prepared to furnish nt short notice, and of prime quality, any
of the following High Oluss Aerated Beverages .

GSK1GER ALE,
Plain, SffB3t, Loiaou, Strawberry or Cream Soia,

Sarcaptirilla, Savsaparllla & Irou Water, and Crab
Apple Cider.

Uuing exclusively the HYATT 1'UitE WATER SYSTEM.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
KOHT STUKKT. : :
i)pl7KvKMtM'lJTV'raw'J:!llJJT!gq:aela

IC. R. Hknurv, President & Manager. Joim Ena, Vice-Preside-

GoucitisY Buown, Secretary & Treasurer. Ceoii. Bkown, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Fppi. ;Spre;Leln' Xiiuik, t Fort .Street, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'! Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine IIavllr.nd China, plain and decorated; and Wedgcwood

Ware,

Piano, Library & Stand Lamps, Ohandoliors &. Elootoliora,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, A complete assortm't of Drills & Files,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION '

The "Giwollu" Ruling Plow &. Equalizer,
Bluebeard liira Plow, Planter' Steel &. Gooseneckod Hoen,

Oil, Oilw,
LARD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED, '

Paiiitu, VnrnMiOH it Bundled, Manila A, Sisal Rope,

HANDLES OP ALL KINDS,
1-- owe, Homo, Hohc,

RUBBER, WIRE-BOUN- of miperior quality, A. STEAM,

Ag.ito Iron Ware, Silver Plated Waro, Table A Pocket Cutlery,
Powder, Shot d. Cap, Tho Oulebiatcd "Club" Maehino-loailw- l Curtridgaa,

ACSlCIM'i.'H ITOlt
Uurt'b Pttlont "Duplo." Die Stock for Pipe A Bolt Threading,

Uaitnittii'fe tfleel Wire Fence fc Hteol Wire MUn,
Win. G. Fiuhor'u Wrought HtM)l Range,

Gale City Htuup Filial u,
".Sew I'rwwui" TwU Drills,

nov-2'J-8- 0 Neal'B Cftrrlnge TuluU.

,kk. " .AMtfiiM'fri toiMfcfttiAiJAililL..I
&si&&. &S&& A. VJiA.'1JJflB '- .-
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First Annual Cash Clearance Sale I

Commenciny Monday, Aug. 18lli, for Two Weeks only.

Great Reduction in all Departments to make vootu for Goods to arrive

Culu'os, 22 j.ihK tm tfl

Gingham, 1U and 12 y.itds fi l

Sateens, 7 yimlh hit f I.

ttiit'ctinN.
l.ndieVA.Ohiltliui Hovu'iy Hand

l.etohiels
KmbiDidPiict Ulne Mitt Rib

boiis.

Dressed

GUBTAIMS II IACE,
Uuods

Rlnck Cashtueies and Mttitum, 40c
yiird mid upwards.

Coloied Dro Goods, 10o yaid
mid upwards.

Tabic Iriiion, .ipUhiH, TiissoIm, lite, H'

Yiuiets.

Chemise, SLnts,
Niijht Urns

Special bargains Blnck Lace
luiiming

ioism' 'rniciD,A'.
I1AVK HUOLIVKII KKV 1..VH0H .SMSOMMLNT

IX ALL LENGTHS.

&

lu Uie.il Ness

Wool

gjT Our DrctfinnUing Depsutmcul under
CLARK sill about jM.iv 12th.

esire
7 I i t

I m m,
ns,

in
('

i
Jt M A OV

liioressi

SCRIM, MADRAS ANTIQUE

be

in all DepuitmeuW

to bail lour
.TKAEEiXABK,

REGISTERED
&.&N0ct.l'!ih.lS73.

iiSiifl
B$tfisA & S1J?K" 'U

the management .MISS

To

Tor Lubiicating the Valves and Cylinders of Steam Engines.

VALVOLINE ib .in c.utli oil specially propaied under the highest tdwiiu
heat and from which all volatile and earthy matter has been expelled by a
process which leaves a pure and Ilea's)' oil, which prevents the eatinjc assay
ol bolts and keeps the i hndei and piston packing perfectly clean. This
ssuh the tii at Miuei.il Oil introduced foi steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant une ovei eighteen years.

S"Wc alto mnuiifm tine Hupeiioi Machine and Spindle OUh for all
clitHf.es of mai hini'iy

MANUFACTURERS.
HONOLULU IROU WORKS CO., Solo Agents. 601 3m

" lltioiu1 Kloolc," Nos. OS & 07 Klnpr 8trMj.

CO

O

Ladies'

VZSS&J&&22&3!sarfrrc&iiiiris

I

9H
14tj--f j y,nffir 4 fW-- w "",'mf

&

-- IlKAl.EliH IN- -

Gloves

of

kttentlon

'JOHN NOTT,

--J
C3

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Ooods,

PLUMBING, TIM, COPPER AMD
Sheet Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
i.ni'OK'rmicsi,

PS

Q

and

Iron

Shipping & Gommission Merchants

PLANTATION 1NSUKANOE AGRNTS,

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

HUN'I'A'I'ION HtJJlll 1,
OiiipenlHiB', HJHckomitha', AruuhiniaU1 A I'lumbcrrt' TooIh,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen UtiiUHilu, J'.tiiits, Oils, Vaiuihhea, Lamp Ooodn and

.jBlajii's Sjeam Fumps, Weston's Ceiilrllugals,

Wilcox 5 Olbbs, & IlcinlDgtoii Sowing Macliines,

Dr. Jayoe & Sons Family Medicines,

. au-2- 0
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SKVRNTY FOURTH

Tt,rsim, Sept. 0

.! TI.UN00K SKSStOX.

'I he Honsc resumed nt 1 : to.
Rep. Kanealii thought the Sab-bnt- h

law was liberal enough now.
lie would theiefore move to indefi-
nitely postpone the bill.

Noble Baldwin thought as ho had
dated before recces, that it ought
to go to a fmr committee. 1 e

pre-i- s surprise that a tepreventatlve
of the workingmen should have in-

troduced the bill. His anssser is
that it va9 in the platform. Then
1 say I am sui prised it should be In
the platform. 1 understand that
the effect In Germany ia jU3t as
Noble Isenberg describes it. It
works badly for the workingmen.
There has been a move in Europe to
stop Sunday trains because they
make so milch work. Great Bri-

tain has strict Sunday laws. Theie
sviia a move thej e to have libraries
and museums opened on
for the benefit of the poor
poor opposed it, because
be an opening svedge to
more Sunday work. The

Sunday
but the
it would
bring in
Sunday

lasv su have 1 consider very liberal
and it has not been made oppres-sl- e.

It allows works of necessity
and prohibits publio amusements,
only that would not interfere svith
a man's going shooting, or playing
billiards in his own parlor, or 1

should think pla3'ing a game of ball
in his own back yaid or up Punch-
bowl, if it disturbs no one, and was
not inconsistent with the use of the
day by othcis as a day of woiship.
1 think the svorkinginen had better
let the present lasv alone. This
stiikes me as an entering ssedge
shich might lead to working right
straight through the Sunday. This
is ti sugar country and when the
crop is cut, some of the cane spoils
because it can't be cut soon enough.
Such a law as this might lead to
working right through the sveck.
The entering wedge comes in with
the amusements, which necessitate a
large amount of svoik. I think
those who ssish to keep Sunday as a
day of sacred rest should be pro-

tected in this right.
Rep. Bush wanted to know to

svhat extent he would so trample on
the rights of others to protect his
ossn. The sshole tosvn had wanted
a game of baseball and one man
had stopped it. Was that right and
iuRtice?

Noble Baldwin said theie were six
days in which baseball could be
played in public.

Rep. Bush askcu what right would
the hon. Noble have to dictate to
him when or how he was to worship.
This law was founded on an ecclesi-
astic view. They were trying to
break down the barriers between
church and state on this question in
the United btates, and the move-
ment was calculated to destroy the
republic. If he kept Wednesday as
sacred nobody had any right to

and compel liini to keep any
other day. This law was the open-in- s

wedize to persecution for reli
gion, as under it people could be ar-

rested for exercising their libcrt'.
That was what Mr. Oleaon was go-

ing to do when it was proposed to
have a game of baseball at Makiki.
He wanted to compel people to go
to hear him preacli at ftaraehnraeha
School. How would a game of base-
ball out there disturb Mr. Oleson at
Kamehameha School? The best
they could do with this law was to
sti ike it from the statutes.

Rep. Lucas was in favor of the
bill. The present lasv was liable to
be made oppressive nu' da', as
anybody who drove out in his car-

riage on Sunday might be arrested.
There was no law to compel a work-imim- an

to labor on Sunday. The
woikingman lived by his work, it
was work he wanted, and some who
could not get work other days might,
fill the place Sundays of persons who
worked the rest of the woek. The
law would protect those svho went to
church from being disturbed. This
amendment to the law, as had been
stated, was one of the planks of the
National Reform Party.

Noble Mullcr did not agree with
either Noble Baldwin or Nol:le Isen-

berg. He knew that the latter had
not been brought up to the strict
Sunday that he advocated. The
speaker had talked with people in
Germany, and found them in favor
of their Sunday freedom. He could
not see hosv the repeal of the sec-

tions forbidding amusements was
going to lead to the plantations be-

ing kept working on Sunday. The
Oahu Railway conducted by church
people brought people to tosvn from
a Uorman picnic early last Sunday
morning and he could not seo that
there was anything wrong with that.

Noble McCarthy said he was the
candidate of the svorkinginen, and
this bill was in accordance with one
of the principles of the National Re-

form Party. The present Sunday
law was inconsistent with the Con-

stitution, in that it iulerfcied with
the right of every person to the pur-
suit of happiness. If that lasv svas
tested before the Supreme Court, u
decision agreeable to the Constitu-
tion would declare it illegal. A good
deal had been said about the game
of baseball, and the case in ques-
tion was notorious, Two persons
interfered to prevent the American
players from giving an exhibition
match, the result being that the
Sunday quiet was disturbed in the
streets. Half of the small boys fol-

lowed tbo visitors about town, and
the ocwrfoD ended in a grand

.V

"drunk" down the otreet. Ploying
bail was considered illegal, but that
spioc ssas all right.

Noble Knulintie thought the bill
was a step in the wrong direction.
Formerly the Sabbath lasv ssns very
strict huic, but the present law had
reduced the day to siv hours flee
fiom labor. This bill proposed to
reduce tin time further to four
hours. He had children growing
up svbom he did not want to lose res-
pect of the Sabbath. Still he sras
in favor of the bill going to u com-

mittee.
Kohlo Cornsrell was not In favor

of the bill as it stood, but, as he
thought enough had been said on it,
he would move the previous ques-
tion. Carried.

The motion to lefer to a select
committee carried, and the Presi-
dent appointed as such committee
Messrs. Peterson, Baldwin, Knttd-sen- ,

Hind, and McCarthy.
Second reading of bill to regulate

the military forces of the kingdom.
Rep. R.W. Wilcox moved to in-

sert "militia" instead of "volun-
teers" in the first section. Carried,
and the section passed as amended.

Noble McCarthy, on the second
section being read, said that the
military committee, of which lie was
chairman, had reported in favor of
doing away with all military forces
except a proper guard for His Ma-

jesty. They considered that this
recommendation svas in the interest
of peace nnd harmony in the com
munity, and he thought this bill
should have been lef erred to that
committee, so that they should make
it conform to that recommendation.
He would move that this suction be
struck out.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox said that this
section only piovided means of bet-

ter controlling the King's Guards.
At present they were not under
proper discipline, as they went fish-

ing, and strolled round town in an
untidy condition. There need not
be such dread of disturbance. Tue
only time such had happened from
having a military force was in
1887, when a portion of the volun-teersmad-

disturbance, and he be-

lieved that the chairman ot the
military committee was an officer of
those solunteers.

Noble McCarthy's objections were
to the staff proposed in this section.
A captain and tsvo lieutenants srere
the complement for a company, at
the maximum of 140 all ranks, in
the United States service, and ought
to be enough for the 60 men recom
mended to- - compose the lving s

Guard.
Rep. Biosvn thought that there

had been too many military bills in
this country. There wa3 no need
for any force except the King's
Guaid. He would move that 'the
bill be referred to the military com-

mittee.
Noble Widcmann thought that the

King's Guards could be reculated
under the law of 1888. That law
made the King the Commander-in-Chie- f,

and made the Minister of
Foreign Affairs commander of the
King. Nothing more absurd than
that had ever been passed in the
Legislature. He was willing to let
this bill go to committee.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox spoke without
interpretation, only interjecting in
English, "We don't want any mis
sionary hypocrisy in this House.5'

Rep. Biown pointed out that the
section made the staff permanent,
so they could not be removed even
by court-martia- l, Thera was no
provision in the bill for disband-raen- t,

and it ought to be referred to
a committee.

Noble J. M. Horner was glad that
Noble McCarthy's head was so clear
on this subject, and that he was in
favor of doing without military
foices.

Rep. Wilcox asked, if a revolu-
tion was attempted, how would it bo
put dosvn ?

Noble Phillips We'll not have
any.

Noble Horner held that in this
civilized country there ssas no need
of military. The best protection of
the King svas the love of his people.
What svould two or thioe hundred
men, and forts twenty feet high,
avail if the outside community want-
ed to reach His' Majesty. They
would go over the walls like birds
and the fesv hundred inside would
amount to nothing. The matter was
too serious for hasty action and
should bu referred to a committee.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox could not see
that there would be any good in re-

ferring the bill to the military com
mittee, as its chairman had express-
ed his opinion on it already, it
anybody would tell him outside svhat
the hon. Noble from Ilamukua had
said, he would slap him across tiie
fnpe. Therp was danger of another
revolution and the streets being
made sticky with blood, if the wishes
of the people svere to be persistently
thwaitcd as at present. It svould be
a svorse revolution than that of 1887,
and some of the finest buildings in
Honolulu would be blosvn up. He
would talec a hand in it himself if
the rights of the peoplo were not
granted.

Rep. Knndsen was against tie
bill. There was no need of mili-

tary. The King's Guard was sufll-cient- ly

largo. He svas in favor of
laying the bill on the table. The
introducer had said a great deal,
and svould likely say more.

Rep. Wilcox Hasn't King Oscar
of Ssveden a guard?

Rep. Knndscn No; there is an
army, but the king 1ms no guard, he
does not need u guard.

Rep. Paehaole considered that, as
this section only provided for three
potions to draw up rrguIutloTiH for

tho King'o Guard, there was no ob-

jection to it.
Noble Widetnann, referring to the

nutional motto quoted by the pre-
vious speaker, paiaphrascd it for the
bcncllt of the supporters of the bill
into, "The life of the land will bo
secure if wo do right."

Noble McCarthy considered that
it would be' n discourtesy to the
military committee to refer the bill
to another. As the hon. introducer
of the bill had expressed want of
confidence in him, he was willing to
resign in favor of that gentlemnn.

Several members Don't you do
It.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox I will accept
it.

Noble McCarthy said that ho had
tried to do his duty by the country
as a member of the military com-
mittee.

Rep. Wiloox You are working
for your own native country, not for
Hawaii.

Noble McCarthy, calling the hon.
member to order, proceeded. The
military committee had recommended
the disbandment of one military or-

ganization, because they considered
that such would be for the pence of
the community, and his voice and
vote svould be against nny measure
for another military organization.
As one who had been elected largely
by native constituents, he felt he
was doing right in trying to have
the Honolulu Utiles disbanded, as
that body was very distasteful to
Hawaiian?. That organization hav-
ing been disbanded, if nnother or-

ganization ssas foisted on the coun
try, there would ensue just such
trouMe as the hon. member had
mentioned.

Rep. Nawahi spoke of tho Hono-
lulu Rifles having refused to obey
the order of disbandment.

Rep. Bush believed the bill should
go to a committee, as it probably
needed amendment. There was
need for a military organization in
the present state of the Country,
when such firms as E. 0. Hall &
Son, Castle & Cooke, and J. T. Wa-terhou-

were importing arms and
ammunition without restriction.
What had these missionaries to do
with these munitions of svar? The
large quantities of arms brought into
the country in recent years were in
the hands of foreigners and China-
men. There weie very few held by
natives. Foreigners svere practising
sharpahooting all the lime in differ-
ent parts of the group. What was
the use of talking about security
from the laws when this svas going
on? The millenium had not come
yet, and would not for asvhile, it
would come in a very different way.
Although the Rifles had been dis-

banded they were keeping up their
organization under the gui9e of ath-
letic clnbs.

Noble J. M. Horner wished to
sootiie the troubled soul of the hon.
member from Koolaupoko. Those
sharpshooting companies through
out the country svere wholly for the
purpose of pastime.

Rep. Bush How is it that natives
are objected to in those companies?

Noble Marsdcn said they had
four native members in the shooting
club that he belonged to in Hama-ku- a.

As to cartridges he had 20,-00- 0

himself at one timo, but they
were not for shooting people.
Marksmanship was considered one
of the noblest pastimes in America
aqd England.

The motion to refer to a select
committee carried.

Noble McCarthy verbally tender-
ed his resignation as chairman of
the military committee.

The President appointed, as the
select committee on the military bill,
Messrs. Burchaidt, Lucas, Beiger,
Rosa, and R. W. Wilcox.

The House adjourned at 4 o'clock.

TO LET

830.

THREE Large Furnished
ami three empty

rooms On Hotel htieet. Apply
at thlBonkc. ti!3 1sv

TO LET

FOUR Unfurnished Roomn,
use of kltchtu and

dlnlngroom: reasonable rent.
Apply at "No. 15 Emma street."

CS3 lv

TO RENT

auu

A AVELL FURNISHEP
X3L Redioom andParloiS
to rent hi a private family,

suitable for a gentleman or gentleman
auu wire. Apply corner ot .LiKettice

I'alnce W ul It.

FOR RENT

018 lsv

LELEO Stables at piesent
by Hawaiian

Transfer Co., peiuilsflou
given August 1st. Apply to
008 tt J. h. WALKER.

NOTICE to HORSEMEN l

Bks
terms
apply at the Dairy

rpiie Celebrated Run-- 1

nlngBtalllon "She- -
nmdoah" will stand
this season at the
Woodlasvu Dairy:

For further particulars
nsr. um

EJECTION of OFFICERS,

AT tho annual meeting of tho ijtock-holdeis- of

the, ililoSugirCo. held
attheottlco of Win. G. Iisvin & Co.,
(L'd), Septembers, 18H0, the following
ollicerssv ere' duly elected to serve din-
ing thu ensuing year:

Win. G. Irsvlu ...l'lesldent,
John D. Spteekels,.

Secretary
&

Treasurer,
li. at. wuituey, Jr Auditor,

W. M.GIFFARD,
65? ?r Sooretwry,

t m mi nmmi anatj wnt

lift DM CO.

(i.miTi'.iM

Win. G. Ins in . President is Munagci
Oliius Spreckels V
Waller M.GIffaul

St erctar.s & Treasurer
Tlioo. 0. l'oi tcr Auditor

SUGAffi FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.

li:

AOFNTS Or TUE

or Snti Frnnrlsfo. Cnl.

1,

rET Win. G. hsvln & Co., (L'd). have
assumed the assets aud liabilities of the
late llrm of Win. G. Irsvlu te Co . Awl
will continue the geneial biiMiness
formeily ennted on bv that bouse.

03tf

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all persons that at

a liict'thig of the (shareholders of
Wra. G. Iris hi & Co . (L'd), held on
the 81st day of July, 18SI0, it svas voted
to accept the Clint tcr of Incorporation
dated July 21, 18"0, and gi anted to
tSiem and their assoclitcs and successors
under the eoipoi ate iinme and style of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited.

And that the Coiporation under said
Charter svas duly oiganlzed, and elected
the fobossina: named ofllcers, vir:

Pi csidcDt & Manager
William G. Iisvin,

Vice-I'ienide- . . Claus Spicckt Is,
Secri'taiy A; Tieasurer

W. M Giffitrd,
Auditor T. 0. Porter.

Notice Is alo given that, pursuant to
tho terms of Bald Charter, no stock-
holder shall bn Individually liable for
the debts of the Corporation, beyond
the amount which shall be due upon
the share or aharea osviipI or held by
himself. W. M. GIFFAR1),

Secretary Wm. G.Irwin & Co , L'd.
emr

NOTICE
ES hereby given to all persons that at

a meeting of the shareholders of
Paauhau Plantation Co., (L'd), held on
the 1st day of sugusr, 189n. Itsvas voted
to accept the Charter ol Incorporation
dated J n y H, 18D0, and granted to them
and their associated and successors
under the coi poratiou name aud style of

Paauhau Plantation Co., Limited.

And that the Coiporation under said
barter ssaa duly orgudzed and elected

the follosvlnjj na'tueu officers, viz.:
Pieoident Wm. G.Iissln,

.... Claus Spreckels,
Secretiirv it Ti easui er

". W. M. GIffard

Notice Is also given that, pursuaut to
the terms of said ( barter, no utock-hold- er

shall be individually liable for
the debts of the Corporation, beyond

'the amount which shall bu due upon the
sbatc or shares oss tied or held by him-
self. W. M. GIFFAKD,

Secictary Paauhau Plantation Co.
62! lm

Bra LficoiB tives

The undersigned having been appointed
sole ageutB for the Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

Baldwin-:-Locomotiv- es

From the works of

Burnhara, Parry, Williams & Co.,

millivtlolimin, Fonn.,
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for the&o engines, of anj
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotivk Wouks are
nosv miuiiitaciuring a style of Locomo-
tive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recently been
received at these Island, and wc will
have pleniiire in fuininhing plantation
agents aud managurti with particulars
of same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all of her makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United ijtatca.

Wm. . IRWIN & Co.,
Sole Agent a for Hawaiian Islands

402 il 124 w.iy

A Cure for Influenza 1

DR. tOZIEIVS HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR-
DIAL, one ot the best remedies

ever prepared for coughs, asthma, lung
and chest tiouble, nnd a great relief to
whooping cough and throat affection.
Ask for Ur Lozier's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial sold at

HOLLISTER & CD'S.,
And BEN&ON, SMITH t GO'S.

OCcstl'monlnlH i

1 lind your "Cherry Cordial" the beat
medicine sve have ever used for coughs,
colds and luug trouble. All of our Na-
tives, Portuguefio, Chinese anil Japaueso
will use no other. I use nothing else in
my osvn family! Youis truly,

O. A. CHAPIN,
Manager Kohala Sugar Co.

We have sold a largo qunutlty of your
"Cherry Cordial" at our plantation
stoie, both nt Kealln and Isapaa, and
can cheerfully lecommand It for bron-
chial dlUlcultlcs.

Very respectfully yours,
GtO E. FAIROniLD.

C05 tf Treasurer Al ukee Sugar Co.

FOR SALE

FIRKWOOD for tale at Hawaiian,
Salesrooms, corner of

Qirean and Nuunnn gtreota. Q8 tf

(Me Sloan OoBtfy.

cT
u&

crl

TIKK TAIICKs

From Sun Franolsoo.

Li.ise Due al
S. F. Honolulu

Alameda Sept i!0....Sept 27
Muriptwi Oct 18 Oct 2f
Zcuhnidi- - Nov 15.... Nov 22
Alameda Dec 13 Dec 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Duo at
Sydney Honolulu

MuriiHi4.i .. .. Sopt .T Sopt 20
Zealandia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 29 ... . Nov 15
Mariposa . . ..... Nov 20 Dec 13
Zcnlaridia Dec 24 Jan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.

Friday . . Sept 12 Friday . . Sopt 2(
Friday. ..Oct 10 Friday.. Oct 2
Friday. ..Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Friday. ..Deo fi Friday. ..Dec 18

Aastralii Mail Service

FOI5 SAW EWAKVliSCO.
Vbe new and fine Al ateel Btcaiiielup

fiflariposa,
Of theOceamulSteumvliiplNinipaay, wit-b- e

due at Honolulu from Sydncs
and Auckland on n- - ubout

Sept. 20, 1890.
And will leave for the nbovc port wit
maila and paaseugets on or about thai
late.

For freight o- - prajit, basing tW

WM. Q LEWIM & CO.. ACents

For Sydney and Auckiano.

Tho nev and fine Al ateel steMC-'i'T- -

"Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Conipans hibe due at Honolulu from Sa

Francisco m o uluiiii

Sept. 27, I8S0.
And will have piompt dispatch wilb.
imuiH anu passengers for the above poita

For treighi or passage, haviujj tit'
i cniun iiVvwiujuuiJAA-llJiNO-
to
M

a

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO- -

PPl

A(rentt,

hammersmith & field

ill w(Mjg5ji i ;r

tgyOnr Nesv Artotype niustratod
Catalogue sent fiee on application.

118 HIJTTKK NT.,
Ban FronclHe.o. : i California.

may

TaiWoWingKee,
Ho. 36 Huuanu Bt. P, 0, Box 267.

Boot and Shoe Store.
Having had 10 years experience in

the business, I am prepared to manu-
facture to order fashionable hand-sew- ed

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Bo'otfl &
Shoes. Also, French & American Boote
& Shoes received by every steamer'.
Prices reasonable. I solicit your pat-
ronage. 591 Sm.

JETNA
A NATURAL Mineral Water,

sale oulv bv
W, S. LUCK,

Sole Agent & Importer for the an

Islands. C23 tf

1VA1VUOE !

pHEW Motley's & Co.'b IvanhoJ Natural Leaf Tobacco, positively
the finest chewltig tobacco made. Forby IIOLLISTER & CO.

C41 lm

coo Ki&ys & co.y
No. C9 Nnuaiiu St,, Honolulu,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Aud dealers in all kinds of

CuHNluiereH ana FuriiUhiua ttnnitt
Also, a full stock of Dry and Fuucy

Ooodb. Good Ut guaranteed. GI7 3ni- -

CHANGE RESIDENCE.
xtv. oiavEit

una removed from Fort ..ri in in
iioiio Lane, Pair na.

Ofkick llouns: 0 a. m. to 12 m.
V. M. to 0 P M.

For

sale

of

ard

Mutual 475
4intf

Powell's Baggage Express,
Xmy or "Wruon.

Furniture moving a speciality. Bog-gag- e
delivered with promptness oud

care to any part of city. Stand, corner
of Klngond Bethel streets. Bell Teio.
phone 479, Mutual Telephone 07,

juuo7-9- 0
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